
 
MINUTES OF THE YUBA COUNTY 

PLANNING COMMISSION 
Wednesday, January 19, 2022 

6:00 p.m.  Yuba County Board Chambers 
 
Planning Commissioners Present:  Commissioners McNally, Muncaster, Ferrini and Phillips  
 
Planning Commissioners Absent: None  
 
Staff Present: Ciara Fisher, Planner III; Ian Scott, Project Manager of Broadband; Kevin 
Perkins, Planning Manager; and Sims Ely, County Counsel  
 
PUBLIC COMMUNICATION: 
 

• None 
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: 
 
Commissioner McNally made the motion, which was seconded by Commissioner Ferrini to 
approve the minutes from the November 17, 2021 Planning Commission meeting. 
 
The motion was passed with the following vote: 
 
Ayes: Commissioners McNally, Phillips, Ferrini and Muncaster. 
Noes: None 
Abstain: None 
Absent: None 
 
ACTION ITEMS:  
 

1) Tentative Subdivision Tract Map TSTM 2021-0008 (Alberta Ranch): The project 
consists of a tentative subdivision tract map that would create 57 residential lots on an 
11.28 acre property. The project site is located at 6142 Alberta Avenue, 850 feet 
north of North Beale Road and 1,000 feet south of Hammonton Smartsville Road, in 
the Linda Community (APN: 019-291-010). The 2030 General Plan designates the 
land use as Valley Neighborhood and the zoning as “RS” Single Family Residential. 
The Alberta Ranch Subdivision proposes 57 residences on roughly 11.28 acres for a 
density of 5.05 dwelling units per acre. The “RS” zoning allows a density on the site 
of 3 to 8 units per care. 
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Staff Report:  Ciara Fisher introduced the project and presented the staff report. Planning 
Commission questions were answered by Ciara Fisher. A letter expressing concerns about an 
old oak tree written by Meredith Slack was received during the Planning Commission 
hearing, and is on file at the Planning Department in addition to being available upon request. 

 
Public Hearing:  
 
Meredith Slack spoke in opposition to the project mitigation measures regarding the old oak 
tree, and spoke in favor of a small park in lieu of residential development on the parcel that 
contains the old oak tree.  
 
Planning Commissioner Kelly McNally asked Kevin Perkins how large the lots 18 and 19 on 
the project site are, on which point Kevin Perkins was uncertain. Kelly McNally asked Kevin 
Perkins to elaborate on the in lieu fees related to mitigating any potential loss of the old oak 
tree. Kevin Perkins indicated that 75% of the mitigation is required to be tree replanting, 
while 25% is fee-based. Kevin Perkins suggested adding mitigation to require an arborist on 
site during construction. 
 
Planning Commissioner Michael Ferrini asked if the lots related to the oak tree concern will 
be sellable as residential property. Kevin Perkins stated this is true, but reminded the 
Planning Commission that it is within their purview to add a mitigation deed restriction to 
any subject property containing the oak tree.  

 
Motion: Commissioner McNally made a motion and was seconded by Commissioner 
Muncaster, to adopt the attached mitigated negative declaration, mitigation monitoring 
plan, and resolution approving TSTM2021-0008 with a condition of approval added to 
require an arborist on site during construction. 

 
  The motion passed with the following vote: 
 

Ayes: Commissioners McNally, Phillips, Ferrini and Muncaster 
Noes: None 
Abstain: None 
Absent: None 

 
2) SR 20/Kibbe Road Intersection Project Draft Environmental Impact Report 

(DEIR) SCH 2021040495:  Teichert Aggregates (Teichert) owns and operates the 
Hallwood mine, an existing 720-acre mining and processing facility. Teichert’s 
Hallwood mine is currently accessed through Hallwood Boulevard and Walnut 
Avenue. The neighborhood surrounding the existing haul route has been slowly 
transitioning from agricultural uses to rural residential uses. As such, Teichert has 
proposed the project as an effort to alleviate the Hallwood mine’s traffic impacts on 
the Hallwood Boulevard and Walnut Avenue neighborhoods. The proposed project 
would include the construction of a private haul road to connect the Teichert 
Aggregates’ Hallwood mine directly to State Route (SR) 20, at the existing 
intersection of SR 20 and Kibbe Road. The proposed project would also include the 
addition of a left-turn pocket for westbound SR 20 traffic and the installation of 12-
foot shoulders on both sides of SR 20 to the west of the proposed intersection. This 
item is being brought before the Planning Commission to gather public comments 
related to the environmental document. 
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Staff Report:  Kevin Perkins introduced the project and presented the staff report. Planning 
Commission questions were answered by Kevin Perkins. 

 
Public Hearing:  
 
Don Schrader spoke in favor of the project, indicating that he started this project as a member 
of the Yuba County Board of Supervisors in 2003 to mitigate Teichert vehicle traffic.   
 
Ira Douglas on behalf of the Hallwood Community spoke in favor of the project. She spoke 
to the decibel levels produced by Teichert’s vehicles on the incumbent roadways, in addition 
to concerns around overall community safety. She spoke approvingly of road and signaling 
improvements, as well as the fact that no public funds will be used for the hall road project. 
 
Kevin Perkins stated that the public comment period for the Draft Environmental Impact 
Report (DEIR) ends on January 26th; he further noted that by closing the public comment 
period for the public hearing of the DEIR that the public retains the right to submit written 
comments until January 26th. 
 
As this agenda item was brought before the Planning Commission for the sole purpose of 
soliciting public comments, no Planning Commission action was taken on this item. 

 
OTHER BUSINESS:  None 
 
CORRESPONDENCE:  None 
 
PLANNING DIRECTOR COMMMENTS: Kevin Perkins stated that a sign variance will be 
brought before the Planning Commission in February. He also stated that the Planning 
Department will bring Development Code changes before the Planning Commission throughout 
2022; furthermore, it is likely that in each month in 2022 there will be a Planning Commission 
meeting. 
 
PLANNING COMMISSIONER COMMENTS: Commissioner McNally asked Kevin Perkins 
what the meeting format will be moving forward. Kevin Perkins stated that it is the intent of the 
Planning Department to hold hybrid in-person and Zoom teleconference meetings.  
 
ADJOURNMENT:  There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned until the next 
meeting on February 16, 2022. 
           
                   
__________________ 
Kevin Perkins  
Planning Manager 


